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President's Messoge

Fellow Members:
This is ihe initiol issue of our unit newsletter,

ond it comes of o very excifing time for our unit.
We hove iust concluded o very enioyoble Region-
ol of Hoddon Holl in Atlontic City ond ore busy

preporing for the Notionols in November.
A hond-picked teom from the Districf will meet

the Aces in o Vu-groph exhibifion preceding fhe
Nofionols, ond I'm predicting more "Blues" for
the boys from Dollos.

Highlight of the enfertoinmenf for the Notion-
ols will be the "Keysfone Folliesr" scheduled for
the first Soiurdoy nighf ond second Fridoy night
of the tournoment. Don't miss it!

More obouf fhe show ond other items fhof go

'r moke the greofesf Foll Nofionols ever will be
' ,scussed of our nexf sectionol in October of King
\f Prussio. See you ihere.

Chorles Groy, PCBA President

Editors'Messoge

Here's your first issue of the PCBA REVIEW,
o newsletter which will bring you news - of whot
hoppened, whqf's hoppening, ond whot will hop-
pen. Whot we need now is help - onything funny
hoppen to you lotely of the bridge toble?..on in-
teresting hond?..o little gossip!..you mode Life
Mosfer!..on orticle you hove olwoys wonted fo
write?..o new convention?..o poem to publish?
It's your REVIEW, so give us your ideos.

Lindo ond Dovid Hufchinson

PCBA Members Elected to Disfricf Boord

At the recent Keystone Regionol in Atlontic
, )ify, George Shull wos elecfed Presidenf of the
- ystone Conference (Disfrict 4). Ruby Under-

\6od wos elecfed Secretoryr qnd Miriom Lees wos
re-elected Treosurer of the District.

Philodelphio Controct Bridge Associotion ocToBER, 1972

Blumenthql Repeots in K/O

The Blumenfhol teom (Mork Blumenthol, Mike
Gorner, Billy Londow, Horlow Lewis, Luis Piefri),
unit chompions for the lqsf two yeors, exfended
their reign by holding on to port of o slender
l2-imp holf-time leod to beot fhe Smith tecm
(Helen Smith, Ken Cohen, Evelyn Levitf, Dove
Treqdwell) by five imps in the finols of this yeor's
knockoufs. Tied for third ond fourfh were:

Billy Gough, Reuben Alexonder, Alex Doni-
lenko, Chris Jeons, Roy Roskin

Fred Weiner, Rick Boior, Horvey Goldrich,
Lou Pike, Ron Shulmon

The mqtch, one of o series beginning in No-
vember, wos the end of lhe l97l-72 (Sfh onnuol)
Philodelphic double eliminotion knockout teom
chompionships. 22 teoms, fhe lorgesf field to
dote, competed, ploying heod-to-heod 28-boord
mqfches scored of imps. One imp constifutes q

win, wifh o provision for q six-boord ployoff in
cose of o fie. Mqfches qre ployed of roughly
fhree-week intervols, with feom coptoins moking
oll orrongemenfs for dote ond locotion. Severol
duplicote clubs ore ovqiloble os ploying sites.

Entries for next yeor's knockouts, o soncfioned
event equivolent in owords to o sectionol teom
gqme, will be sold storting ot the Ocfober sec-
tionol to ony four or five-member teom.

Annuol Trophy Sfondings

Leoding fhe roce for the Jordon Trophy (most

points won in PCBA tournoments by o Life Moster)
is Reuben Alexonder, followed by Ellis Sokoloff,
Sonny Jospon, Dove McAninley, Billy Gough,
ond Mike Gorner. ln the Sitnick Trophy roce for
non-Life Mosters, Connie McGinley is leoding,
followed by Chorles Fleisher ond Roscoe Rigmoid-
en. The winners of this yeor's frophies will be
onnounced of the Jonuory tournoment.

ln 1971, the Jordon Trophy wos won by Skippy
Becker ond the Sitnick Trophy by Terry Hogon.



Recorder Sysfem in Full Operotion

@
Beginning with fhe Jonuory 1972 tournomenf,

fhe PCBA hos hod o recorder system in operotion.
This system, bosed upon the one originoted in
New York City, is designed fo keep records on

possible unethicol proctices ond to toke correcfive
oction to prevenf fheir reoccurence. Our Record-
€rr Roy Roskin, is in oftendonce ot qll PCBA

events, ond qn onnouncement is mode regording
his locofion on fhe floor should it be necessory

to contoct him during fhe gome.
The procedure for filing is to write o report

giving fhe dote, evenf, persons involved, detoils
of the incidenf, ond the hond ifself (if possible).
This report musf be given to the Recorder. lt
must be signed by the person moking the comploint,
or it will not be occepfed. The Recorder then
files ond cross-indexes the reporf . Assuming, ond

depending upon degree, o poffern of infroctions
orises involving o specific ployer or portnership,
the Recorder will notify the choirmon of the Con-
duct ond Ethics Commiftee. The Recorder, by

vote of the Execufive Boord in Jonuory 1972, is
o member of this commiftee. The Conduci qnd

Ethics Commiftee will fhen meet to determine if
ony oction should be token. lf oction is to be

tcken, the person (or persons) involved will be

osked to oppeor qt o committee heoring, will be

olerted tro their possible misconduct, ond will be

given o worning. Fufure comploints would leod
to penolties.

Typicol situotions in which o recorder would
be colled ore: l) portnership undersfondings noi
on o convention cord (exomple: two heorts -
double - fwo spodes tends to be psychic); 2) in-
formotory huddles; 3) coffee-housing; 4) toking
on unsupportoble position in on unusuol situofion
ond being consistenfly correct (exomple: ossuming

portner to be psyching when your convention cord
does not indicote thot you psyche). These ore
sifuotions in which o director connot usuolly toke
definite ocfion.

Remember, this system is o service by your
unit for fhe protection of its members, ond it con

only work wifh fhe cooperotion of oll fournomenf
ployers. lf you don't file o report becouse you
don't wonf to get involved or becouse you ore

friendly with the person concerned, you ore only
doing o disservice fo yourself ond other efhicol
bridge ployers - os well os profecting those from

whom you need protection.

Keysione Follies qt fhe Foll Nofionols

Reheorsols for fhe Keysfone Follies, Philodel-
phio's musicql bridge spoof fo be presenfed during
the Foll Nqfionols in Loncoster, ore olreody \ ,'
high geor. The broinstorm for ihis omoteut tho)'
cqme from Judy Koy, who prevoiled upon locol
bridge folenf for help in the oreos of choreogro-
phy (Ceol Sokoloff); musicol direction (Corole
Moscotfi); costuming (Joon Weinroft, ossisted by
Jeon Segol and Phyllis Jordon); sets (Bill Freed-
mon, Dovid Hufchinson, Essie ond Al Schlick);
picno (Lindo Hutchinson); ortwork (Hildo Ossor
ond Morcy Weisgold); ond publicity (Essie ond
Milt Dubow). Appeoring qs our onswer to the
Rockeftes: Arlene Freedmon, Mory Boson, Befty
Selby, Gerri Pietri, Rhodo Moskowitz, Sylvio
Long, Peorl Krokovitz, Adele Kelly, Jeon Gotti-
nello, Bert Cutler, ond Joyce Trocton. You will
enioy fhe voices of Helen Smith, Soro ond Aoron
Bogdonoff, Shirley Weinstein, Ruby Underwood,
Suzonne ond Freemon Moson, Eorl Holpern, Gene
Dollor, ond Chorlie Groy. Lesfer Feirmon, Hor-
old Levitt, ond Dove Treodwell will supply the
comic relief, ond Reggie Groy will be ot the
helm of our speciol children's numbel--.

Results, Mqy Sectionol, King of Prussio

Women's Poirs
I - lrmo Slobey, Morie Goynor
2 - Sondy Rummel, Suzonne Moson
Men's Poirs
TGn Finkle, Jerry Locks
2 - Richord Miller, Leon Sosnow

Mosters' Poirs
TT;G-'6m, Mott Gronovetter
2 - Borboro Kepple, Som Motlin
Non-Mosfers' Poirs

@Bobsoll
2 - Dr. G. Tutwiler, C. R. Rosmussen

Open Poirs
t-Woough, Reuben Alexonder
2 - Joy Apfelboum, Tom Justl
Consolotion Open Poirs

@Locks
2 - Milf Silver, M. Adelsberg
Swiss Teoms of Four

@, Connie McGinley, Chorlei -,
Fleisher, Ellis Sokoloff v

l/2 - Dove McAninley, Ethel Silver, Alex Reifo-
rowski, Roscoe Rigmoiden
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\- Tournoment Direcfor. . ..Jock Hudgins

Schedule of events (Officiolly oPproved by the ACBL)

FRIDAY Women's Poirs (one session) ... l:30 p.m.
Men's Poirs (one session) . l:30 p.m.
Mosters' Poirs 20+ (one session) .. . .. 8:00 p.m.
Non-Mosfers' Poirs 0-20 (one session) ....8:00 p.m.
Open Poiis (quolifying) l:30 & 8:00 p.m.
Speciol Poirs (one session) .... 8:00 p.m.

(no chorge fo non-quolifiers)
Swiss Teoms of Four ".. l:00 & 6:30 p.m.

1 Tournoment Committee
t. .lhoirmen .... . Helen Smith

Essie Schlick
Portnerships.... .. Peggy Budin, HA-4'5497
Prizes . . .. Al Schlick
Hospitolity . Suzonne Moson
Recorder. . Roy Roskin

SATURDAY

SUN DAY

Sonction No.

Defenders

Essie Schlick, Beverly Cohen
Roy Roskin, Chorlie Groy
Roy Roskin, Billy Gough
Alon Cutler, Agnes Rosh

Dove Treodwell, Ken Cohen

Skippy Becker, Robert Becker,
Joe Asber, Dr. E. Dovidson

Entry fee, oll evenfs ..$9.00 per ployer per session (25q to 1972 Notionols Fund)

Bridge is o game for lodies qnd genflemen, ond we urge our ployers fo
occordingly. We reserve the right to reiecf ony entry for ony infrqction

Moke room reservotions with Holidoy lnn, 215'265-7500. Mention bridge foumoment.

dress qnd oct
of the rules.

t Check scores or orronge fo pick up prizes by colling Essie or Al Schlick, TR-8- 1263.

PCBA Officers
President ....Chorles Groy
Vice-President . ... Henry Greer
Secretory . Ruby Underwood
Treosurer Miriom Lees
Business Monoger .Arfhur Cooney
Ass't. Business Monoger . George Shull

s210-147

Results, Keystone Regionol, Aflontic City

Women's Swiss Teoms of Four
1/2 - Evelyn Leviff, Helen Koy,

Ruth Blumenthol
1/2 - Betty Adler, Judi

Glorio Robinowitz
Rubens,

Men's Swiss Teqms of Four

@eShopiro, JoyCohen,
Luis Pietri

2 - Skippy Becker, Roberf Becker, Leon Good-
mon, Lt. Col. Murroy L. Schnee

Mqsters'Poirs
T:-NGii!-BErsen, Richord Oshlos

\, ? - Mrr. B. Horkitz, Lionel Friedberg

@I - Horry Brener, Tony
2 - Mory Tyrrell, Jeon

Women's Poirs
T:Tl-JlEork, Goil Moss
2 - Mrs. H. Heller, Glorio Noszko
Men's Poirs
T'ffi-Ecker, Williom Esberg
2 - Floyd Bock, Fred King
Open Poirs
| - Steve Porker, Steve Robinson
2 - Herbert Sochs, Don Foskow
Consolofion Open Poirs

rcillyGoush
l/2 - Ken qnd Judy Porker
Swiss Teqms of Four

@n Adler, Sue ond Dove Sochs
2/3 - Alon Sontog, Gene Neiger, Steve Alfmon,

Noncy ond Peter Weischel
2/3 - Doug Widmon, Pedro Cqbrol, Noncy Wid-

mon, Suson Rohrberg
Kwok-Heng To

Benson
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My Fovorite Hond - Normon Koy

This hond, ployed
by Normon Koy in
ihe world chompi-
onship mofch versus
Itoly in Miomi in
1967 , illusirotes his
winning style.

By the use of the
unusuol notrump of-
ier Forquet ond Go-
rozzo hod bid the
red suifs, Normon
ployed the hond in
three clubs doubled.

North
f6-
K43
Q 10752

West Q87r
52
A K843
AJ93 South

KG-To o s
A IOB

106542

reoch this position:
Normon led the spode

ten, ruffed by Wesi wifh
the three ond overruffed
in dummy. Then he ruffed
onother diqmond ond led
the l3th spode, discord-
ing dummy's heort loser.
Now fhere wos no woy
thot Forquet ond Gqrozzo
could get more thon three
of the lost four tricks.
Three clubs doubled ond
mode, goining nine lnter-
notionol Motch Points!

North

7
Q97
J

South K

T0-6-
l0

1065

;'-
Q r07
87 Eost

East

z tsz
QJ976
J96
K

Wesf

o*t
AJ3

Opening leod: five of heorts.
Normon took the iock of heorts with his oce

ond led o spode to dummy's iock, then continued
spodes. Forquet took his oce ond led his other
heort, won by dummy's king. Normon ruffed o

diomond ond led o spode winner. West ruffed
with the nine of clubs ond dummy overruffed with
the queen. Declorer ruffed onother diomond, to

CHARIry GAME

Heort mochine for Metropoliton Hospitol
White Monor Counfry CIub

Soturdoy, December 16, 1972
One-session swiss teom - midnight brunch

Judy Koy, TE-9-1499
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